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(lvlaximum marks : 100)

PART - A

Marimum marks : 10)

fTime :3 hours

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Define toughness of a material.

2. Write the nirmes of any four measuring gauges.

3. Stzrte the fi.lrction of flux in welding rod.

4. Write the feannes of a hand file.

5. Name two precision instruments used for angUlar measurements. (5x2: 10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

il Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Explain the following properties of materials.

(a) Strength O) Dtrctility' (c) Thermal ditrrsivity'

2. With neat sketch explain a vemier height gauge.

3. Sketch and explain the working of a sigma comparator'

4. Explain d"ifferent forgng operytions.

5. Dstinguish betrryeen soldering and brazing.

6. Explain various pr6pertids of a moulding sand'

7. Illusrate a mortise gauge used in carpentry. (5x6 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marls : 60i 
r

(Answeronefrl|questionfromeachunit'Eachfirllquestioncarries15marks.)

UNrr - I

ru(a)Brieflyexplaintheelecticalpropertiesofmaterials.

O) Explain various physical properties of materials

On

List out various methods for hardness testing. Explain Rockwell hardness test'

How are engineering materials classified ? Briefly explain with examples'

UNrr - II

Sketch and label the parts of an out side micrometer and describe the least count'

With neat sketch briefly explain the use of plug gauge and snap gauge'

VII

VUI

Marks

7

I

IV (+)

o)

v (a)

(b)

7

8

7

I

VI

On

(a) Sketch and explain the working of a Depth micrometer'

(b) Define mechanical comparator. With neat sketch explain the working principle

of a dial gauge indicalor'

UNtr - III

(a) Bdefly describe various ffis of gas welding flames'

@) Write short notes : (i) Swage block (ii) punches (iii) drift

(iv) frrllen

On

(a) With neat sketch explain zubmerged arc welding'

(b) Briefly explain various welding defects'

UNir - IV

(a) Explain the process of scraping in a fitting shop'

o) Sketch and explain the various frrnctions of a combination set.

On

7

8

7

8

X (a) Explain various boring tools used in carpenfiy'

(b) Sketch and explain : (r) Sweep pattem

Explain with figure ratchet brace'

(ii) Split pattem.
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